
ufflBOYS ýAND GIRLSaýtc'
Abraham Lincoln. lt, an4 asked, when the opportun-ity came,

walnut rails, and fenz»d in flfteen acres of

Ignd fer a cornfield. The year atter young «What is your height?' 'Six feet three,' re-

SOME BIOGP.APUICAL NUITS. Lincoln became of age, he hired cutto tend plied Judge Kelly. *What 113 ySrs, Mr. Lin-

4. grocery and vaziety store, ln New Salemi, coln?' 'Six feet four,' was the reply. 'Then,

('T'ho Illd irdis. In . Iiis workin thé store Lincoln sir,' said the Judge, 'PeunýýylvaiÉa bows to

Feb. 12 soon won everybodys respeît an-d conÊdence. 1111nois. My deax man,' he continued, 'for

'Abraham LinSln wýps.ýPoru a vr .

1809, in a log -ehanty on a lonely limé farm as WtJitul la little tkIngs, and ln that year2 my heart has been aching for a Presi-

ableto deai w1th great dent that 1 could lo6k up to; and Pve found

him atlant, ln the land where we thought
kow mren jé8woýd, h-ts, tffmer, iTh*Mas Lin-

Wheu twenty-three years old he served as there were noue but aittle "gtants.
hie fËLOBIly, to, Indiama;

captaln la the Black Hawk War. On Lis Te- In November of 1860, Abmham Lincoln,
ýthm-.thià bdy and hfs ln the

*tffl'àm4 Mped 'him huild a new home. turn hie w-as nomînated for the State Legisla- 'the Illinois rail-eplitter, as h<e -was called

14kIws, father got a -large log, split It in tare,, but faàled of élection About this tîme dur-img the campaign, was cilectel Pruident.

'1*o ;sùioothed éff the Uteide, bored holes. he , lym meÊe ýStM1Uter. The offt-S was In less than six we-eks after his inauguratioa

Wo -anmIl to be used ase 1 PoUtical Prize, and in the spring et 1861, a -terrible war broke
An -thé under-ý ", and dmie, ln tour stout

that màde the table.' They 'was given. to the young izi» bemtffl eveTy- out between the North and the South. It

*t1èký& fat qe&»
Ilëa Ji* w0ald h&-ýe been too Miugh boie Ilkmd himý anft b"auge he W" tàe only laeted four years and many dreadful battles

ôbe WjjýUng, tc, takýé_ It WýkQwtù4 mske out were fought, and thousands of brave men

'-4tÈ'*M 'té M" the baeké>-- bu -t 1 tbey had wer'eýkiIled on both aides.
the rètUr-àý,vueh !Ïhomiao TÂMk-bln

-ho did tbe tame. Lincoln R106 toumd tim'w tà do 90206 Fur- In the summer of '62, after the Northern

là: ône, dome of tÉè ffl ýùf thM etbin the b thé êtud - of 1 had suffered some »evejýe revwýsý, Lin-
-v4Î!nit and to eèlà y &W. oli hot army

-a:btg bak ornInie 4 colu prepared the flrst draft.of the Emanci-
drY ISIVEW'tOr hiË bOd. SUÏÙ=er M he might bave been geon

Wheneýrer'jje feit like baving a néW bed, ail lybg en bla back Du the gram, under a bl« PatiOL'PrOclBmaUOn- His adviaero persaad-

ed him to defer Its Ifflue until the army had

betz mere auccesdul, tearing the effftt on
te the couatryet fta Publication at the time of

such depresalon. EhGon atter,,came the battle

e ÀAuetam. At a ûgbin« meetbng Imme-

atter tb4s battl% Ilt.'Lincàn £M-

mugç-ed his.,Piirpme to Imue the Frççlama-

t-lon at once, üddinx, 'l made a oolçmm Vow
Genemi Iýee shmild, ýbe

&Ïwa hàý&, I W crown the reffult by tbe

declaiýatiorr offreedom to the slave.,

IU4 Li»»In was re-e1ý. te the Pré-

màm»e tbe people of:,t» 1wM1 staý £Mun,
fSemgu had been

«triÇd and pro"d,' ard omiM be xeme mpm.

»ýIngot tbat thy, y îta tàO wl" W

in wm*tn 1wthe màicw:of- tbe lmy ]le

. . . etc&.

dra"en.
=id ue

éitizme.

at 014 home -la OprUhaela

lyweâ deptba « poverty

'g* rfflaý$É a uw büQXý wïen b» bew" tue ]118k"t
-*bc, kiwW bàt b&4 VI DÔMUQU

ýMMe«,,w h4m fie, wXi Qmted t& ew,4g ýU
fërl'th6-,-.,ý,-,ý:"ýlpr9m the ma b4mau *Mkqmý

opéà1ýg lie -*ho bonaýi-,am tb.
s *Éroiv tha býre tioàrt W% »"ký and w1ent on *ýL 12ec emm YOW

ever t*ucýM!'fe law boý*s, 6" èd'ý »,M*tnm

ÙÊ, lad grown to', 1.* îï, Y&ft, hý':, d, rwt to, of *kout ýhe gvxd-WockPklh,

litotu-, he-w4jfted bîaý k«týd ta the

'tâm j$%ý

t bWiim,'wffls Igé *4 MýobjeW
1aiý1ý in
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